
1.6 TE SPECTATOLI.

EXOHANGES.

-An uniexpected visiter-, in the neat dress eof
El Valle de ill'xico, an entertaining little journal
published monthly in Che swoet language Of the
"lDons," balle us fromi the land eof the ancient
Aztecs. Lt is develed chîcfly te tbe intereste eof
commerce and agriculture, but, withial, finds
tMme and space te advoeate litorary pursuits.

-As our Ias issue wvas going te prose, La
Jevtie Canadienne, a monthly publication, came
te hand. A glance at the nme eof its regular
contributers essux'ed us that we might reason-
ebly oxpcct geed readir.g niatter, and îvhen wve
perused its pages our expectations were fully
realized. La Revue was warmnly wolcoaned; and
we trust it ivili continue te bet a'.nînthly visiter.

- The Oxford and Camnbridge Undei-graduiates
Journal, the joint effort of the '.wo worhl-renown-
ed ]Englisb universities, liais eressei -the broald
Atlantic to visit itm sister Journali, 'l'u SPràCTA-
TOR. It is i'cpleto wvith short netioes of the
latoRt scientifie, acquisitiens and litcrary efforts.
Two long -and elequent sonnons frein tho lips
ef celobrated Divines eof the Churci eof England
aidorn its coltiina a obrigdprmn f
amusing incidents and colloge goasîp tends te
beautify ita pages. We gladly exchango with
the Journal.

-The Sunibeant bas Ceu id i te way front the
pleatsant atmosphere of the Ontario Ladies' Col-
loge te Our gloomy sanctuni, îvhere it sblyly
seems te askc the rcoegnitieon of a rougli-speken,
but, we trust, a Iincl-liearted SPECTATOR. Lt iS
im oxcoedingly fair Journal edited by the
yeung ladie of Whitby, Ontario. 'The Edi-
-Loriais are wvell -%ritten, anîd ire entirelv fi-e
from any deregatory influence; the lecAs are
pungent (juiey 2), and extrernely bumoreus;
and t lie exchanges evine a decision et'judgment
very creditable te the youing lady Editer.
Thankeç, Sunbeatn, for eouir chcering visit.

Lie Vérité, a Froncli Journal ptiblishiud in
Quebee, came te our table, uiuivitcd, yet net
uawelcemed. I& coiataiius iiiaiiy Iighly interoest-
irug cempes;itions. The genitlemant '.vlo wvrote
the aa'ticlu on IlGedless Selieuls lu America"'
choese, indeed, a very fine subject, but ta'oatcd it
iii al inaniner su perlatively superficil. We do
net question his kuewledgc of ettiutdianl politica,
but wlivn lie tut-ls bis peil to the pe i itics ef'
Anierica, sud at(acks, wiîlou t auy provocation,
the Ainrican ell tlagcateacdshy
hlis prejudice and igoac.We are indecd
tserry (o ses, in a jeurinail prefessing to teath the
lruih, assertiens as gr-atuiiteui;ais thov arû absurd,
Itild -te uuphilosephical, asr Lhey -Ire ufeunded.
11o s:aya, forsoeth, atineng those wbho have fre-
quenud the Godless Schools of Ancrica, thore le
iàe notion wheatsoovcr or' good or ioal wvreng, of'
jiiehice anad injustice, etc., Miad firoua Llis gra-ltul.
tous assertion deduces the cotielusioil that the

*educaîttion ef the .A.mericaut pople is atheistic.
WVilîutpofoundi-easeing? ilfiei-wliaatecti-ofiil

..:study did Our triatbful auther arrive itt thiu de-
ductien 1If~e tesehes as did.the Pagain peet of

old when ho said: "Ex uno disee omneaj." Be
i t fiar from our thouglit te def'ond those ledless
scheels w~hose cifeets are now, alas ! too, ceen ly
feit. Abler pens than ours have frequontl1y, and
'vith great success, blackeiied paigo.4 and Ipages
of foolseiap in defense of £'athol1ic .Educn lion.
The question lins been strongly and prof'oundly
a,-itatied in New Yor-k, and to-dav, Cbanks to the

iamdfittgabe ecrtlens eof our- Ctholie clcrgy,
almost èvery paa'ish in New York City bot%8ts
of a parochial sehool. Iu tho Eastern Suites,
once the nursery of bigotry, thero are niany and
ablo propounders of thi8 question, and botbre
many Yearsbe<h the influence cf the ever-
i ncreasing =ahl'' poeplation, Chose pionere
prie$Ss, tho IdVocittes of good, %vil1 bo blessed
with tbe recalization of' their worthy proicct.
Yca, indeed, throuighol t the length andl brotidth
of' Our Grand liepublie, by the olectrie spttrkIs
of' civilizat loi, is wird-' Catholit; Eduenition.''
I lowv many Religious Ordors have witlimî the laist
1if11y yeaa's fbuuded institutions of' lcarniaîg?
WVill our- auithor Iay Chat the principles instilled
into the heuarts Of the yountg shoot by Chose hioly
mon and women.Qm.iuc of Athcism ? Yet,"I the
oducationi of' the Aniiericans is at heistic. '1'li.
is, honwcvui, al I lie says of' IlGodless ScIiootS."

liTe now eridoavors te show fortm ticir fru it;
but biis.suibjecet ia near-ly exhaustod. lIe cites a
few oxamples, Guiteau, Magili, and ilson ; Iiis
feeble rensoning and imagination can invent
l1othing more c'alculitted te clraw~ upon Iiimselt'
tho ridicule ef' ail salle mon, 11-e î'eviews vili
presunhltieuS audacity the snd cttlztiiity, that
beroaved the Airican people of tuir Claiet'
Magistrate; and, after relating xnany things toc
absurd to appear in Englisb, tiays : "Il* i hou
tiînent of duty disitppeared frm the robt of'ite
nation, it ouglit, 1 think, be found in the etrmyi."
Now, because Maison, disregardinig adl or'lers,
tlred et the incarcerated. Guitau, ho wvou1d huive
u8 believo that there is ne sense of'duty in the

armýy. How slciled is lie in argumentation!
0nr philesophical w'riter sheuldLfully, under-
8tand, tuit a unit of a body is net Ciao body
itself*; and if said unit miseendtuets hii)soli* wo
caetit logictidly asseverate Chat it la al8o true
of' tho mullaituclo of units eof wlîieh tho body is
eomposed. Relative te Magili, Nve would ziik
La Verité can it pesitively assea't tîtat ho
oer attended seheel. "In civilizod nations,"
he ge en01 te Bay, IlMiasen weuld be court-rnar-
tialed." Iii tl)e uncivilized nation eof Amierica
time wilU sco hlm- ceurit-mutiti.lled for disobe-
dience and brouglit before a~ judieial
assemblagé e, te, be tried for 1elenieus ts.atlt
îvith intent te kili. " Subseription lisis hlave
bLŽen opened in bis faver." We doubt the autherity
of this assertion. If it bc so, thosoe lisL- are uaa-
deubtedly lioaded by mon as hot-lheaded as the
craze 1h luise If. Il His portrait is lit ail t/w illustra-
ted papers, which loade 1dmt if flot îvith glory at
least ivi'tl populccr-itg." What enviable popular-
ity 1 Yes, indeed, be is pertrayed iii the illas-
trated weeklies, and the fager of sccru and


